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Lillington Social Happenings
John Aaron Senter
Heads tMingt&n PTA

proportionate Share In Small dues
"But nothing is Any good unless

fodts have fun,” she said. If they. 1
do. they wlil’ctatte bock. Many cen-
ters in this state have been in oper- ;
atiOn for 6*er ten yeslrs.”

Mrs. S. G. Wilberti and Mrs. J.
A. Rodtern were hostesses (Or the
soMal hour whCn refreshments with
an Easter motif were served. Rev. j
and Mrs. E. C. Shoaf wore special
guests.

No action v/as taken te/ elub on .
staging a reerention prrgram but |
plans are underway to suggest pro-
gram for the summer months, mak-
ing use Os the community center.

TO CONCORD
Miss Veve CUvines* was In Con- 1

cord test week end to attend the
Wedding of her classmate, Miss Alice
Ketner and "Barb” 3mith Os Clo-
ver, B.C. whiCh took place there
Saturday at the First Methodist I
Church. MUs CavlneSs also attend-
ed the rehearsal dinner at the Con-
cord Country Club and the wedd-
ing breakfast for the wedding par-
ty and out of town friends at the
Barringer Hotel in Charlotte on Sa-
turday morning. "While in Concord,
Miss Caviness was the guest of
Dottle Horton, another Duke clasj

mate. The Llllington student re-
turned to school Sunday following
the spring holiday.

TO VISIT SISTER
Mrs. O. R. Rudisill of Florenoe,

S. C. former Llllington resident, will,
arrive on Thursday for a visit with
her sister, Mrs B. P. Gentry. Mrs.
Rudisill is coming especially to at-
tend the guest meeting of the Tea
and Topic study club on Friday at
the home of Mrs. W. M. Bryan.

FROM RICHMOND
Mrs. Ralph Izard, Who has been

on an extended visit to her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Marsden Smith in Rich-
mond, Va., arrived last week to
spend a while here with her Lilling-
ton daughter. Mrs. W. B. Hunter
and Dr. Hunter. Mrs Smith ac-
companied her mother to Llllington
and remained for several days stay.!

Rte Operation
Mrs. H. B. Ltgon was scheduled

to undergo an eye operation en
Thursday at McPherson Hospital in
Durham.

TO WILMINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cranford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Croom and Mrs
-t. H. Biggs -have returned -from a
¦week end trip to the teale* -gardens
’at'OrtOn plantation and other pla-
ces of interest on the coast

Mrs. Sherwood Is
P&tiyHem&e

Mrs. Frederick Sherwood was hon -
ored at a surprise birthday party
given on Tuesday ntettt by her Hus-
band. -Sergeant Ftrft Class Sher-
wood at the Johnsonville Communi-
ty Center.

-mound 50 guests were there to
greet Mrs. Sherwood and the room
was -centered with a big birthday
cake bearing 36 candles. Sandwich-
es, toe cream and coffee were also

Mto. Sherwood, president of the
Harnett County- Farm Bureau Wo-
men, is a native- of Picture Boek.
Pa. %nd tpe fatally "maintains a
permanent residence at Montgomery
Pa. Tor the post three years she
and 'her husband and their two
youhg daughters have made the r

, home in JOhnsonviUe township
I VtHere they 'ltave taken an active

part -in community affairs.
- I

‘ WrWb iteftcteEß MMITngI
Attending an Explorer Scout

I meeting in Norfolk, Virginia ‘overi
the we* And wore Mr. Prestoh
Pariter Odd Mrs. K. %. ’Brewer. Aha-’
peretess, and Bobby ’PaNter, Ray

lUfmntt, -Jufe mum. too um
'Mshtor, Admits from'Dttttn’trtops.

John Aaron Senter was elected
president of the Linington Parent-

Teacher Association on Thunday ¦
night at the school house. ' |

Other new officers chosen at the
same time were G. M. Norwood, Jr.
?toe-president, Mies Ella Tumei
Atkins, secretary and Mrs. Neill;
Kelly, treasurer.

Names of the new officers we:e
recommended by a nominating com-
mittee composed erf Mrs. T. D. O’-
Quinn, Mrs. F. W. Farrell, and D.
B. Dean. Members voted unanimous-
ly to accept the committee report.,

This will mark the second con-
secutive year the Llllington Parent-
Teacher association has had a man
as president. W. K. Sexton is com-
pleting a very successful term in)
office. Others who have assisted
hito have been J. A. Senter, vice-
president, Miss Belle Hockaday, se-
cretary, and Mrs. F. M. Puryear, a:

chosen for a-site year
term ¦will be illstailed at the May
meeting, last fbr the school term,
and will serve for one -yaor.

The program featured an at-
tractive play, “An Italian Tragedy",
presented by the freshman class
pupils of Mrs. J. A. Walker. At-
tendance prize also went to Mrs.
Walker’s room on the high school'
and to Miss Mary Lanier’s room'
in the elementary grades.
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Mrs. JiJ. Lamer, Mrs. Carl Kellyi
and Mrs. Kenneth MOGrtrw attend-;

ed the annual meeting of -the ‘Ra-;
ieigh district df the Woman’s So-
ciety of Christian Service which
was held last Thursday at -Edentata
-Ctreet Methodist Church in 'Rh-,
leigh. Mrs. Lanier, retiring presi-
dent of the Lillington society, re ••

ported for that group.

TO MUSICAL
Mrs. Sion Wtlbom attended the;

matinee performance of "South
Pacific” in Raleigh last 'Mortday.

J FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. J. A. Redfem returned on

Saturday from Watts Hospital in

Durham where she underwent ao

operation “earlier. She is reported
to be improving rapidly.

Woman's Ch/b
Elects Officers
in Lillington

Two new officers have been elec-
ted to serv.e the Lilllngton Senior
Woman's Club for the year 1951
56, but an election of a president
has been delayed until the May
meeting.

The new club secretary is Mis
F. M. Puryear Who Will succeed to
duties formerly filled by Mrs. J
N. FUquay. Since the illness of Mrs.
FuqUay several months ago, Mys
W. B. Hunter had been acting se
erttary.

Mrs. Leon Kelly will succeed Mrs.'
Harry Schafran as treaurer. Both
officers were unanimously selected
by club members at the .meeting on
Anri! 2. following their recommen-:
dstion by the nominating commit-
tee.

Mrs. Hunter, chairman, submit
ted the nominating committee re-
port and others on the committeewere Mrs. Leo Kelly and Mrs. Neil
McLauchlin.

During the oast year Mrs. J
Grady Johnson Las served as presi-
dent and presided as the eleotioi;
meeting. Program feature was talk
by Miss Virginia Gregory of the N.
C. Recreation Commission.

Miss Gregory, a native of Wln-
shester, Va., and former recrea
tional worker for the Red Cross
and other agencies, brought a
thoughtful and entertaining tfilk 01

the organisation of a community
recreation program. i

“First thing to remember.” she'
sold, "is that the program will bring
enduring satisfaction for persons 01'-
all ages. Plan it for the romper set.
the holster set five to six years old;
the between agers. the teen agefs;
young adults, elder adults and the

• aged, our superior citizens.”
“Leadership, paid and volunteer,

1 is the heart and core of any recre-

-1 ational program and the most im-,
1 portent phase of it.” Miss Gregory!

said. ‘‘As for qualification for re-
creational leadership, she added I
think they must be loving, Umber,
and a bit lunny.”

By this. I mean, they should knowtm '*>Pf Mtfc people. «e skilled
Os Ml types, and full Mi

_J|h pWnrilhg la CChin-.Unity pro-
gram, Miss Gregory suggested that
it is important to cooperate with

rSSii’Ss-E si:Rested that there should be'a set
policy for the use of a center, and

, warth while **>-;

"Frankly, she said I think it is
> best ft) pay a director. Cither will

funds supplied by ihe contributions
, from various civic groups, dr t*

sources., Let the director help team
volunteers and Rffddt ’ilteth.

i ‘Plans tor setting up a reentatltat
commission have been drawn by

• the N.C.'ltocrodMdn ttoroiMseibn and
bulletins are svaUaMe she ropeHed
On aHy legal commission she noted
Sritoou. ehUftates. and ’-Ate towb
council are always represented. This

-usually supplemented by ah dd |
1 rotlhin Which she suggested

should include representatives from
aU ohtks which contribute -funds, >
plus, u few good yotthg people.

Miss Gregofy WUllted -hotHo tttdkr
a recreation eehter the eUMttvc’
property M total agers. It ’h hiker
to have Wto ;good events s week

’ rather Utah a nightly week pregram
Aid *hie »dggsated ’Dwt -teen age

\ usete Os a ehtoShtalMttolp pa y-their

MA (pufTsH, taoiit tin Aid W).
, v Ear soreness, ear mites, puss pirn-
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On Friday evening, the Dunn -
armory was gaily decorated In Eas-
ter colors for the birthday celebra-
tion to honor Robert Makey, son ;.
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Makey,
on his tenth birthday anniversary.: |

Green and yellow paper stream-
ers formed a canopy overhead as the
boys and girls danced to recorded
music throughout the evening. i j

The refreshment table held a;|
pretty three-tiered cake decorated j
in Easter colors and surrounded
with matching flowers. Mrs. Jack

Stewart. Robert’s grandmother,
Mrs. Woodrow Tart and Mrs. Cle-
odous Naylor assisted Mr. and Mrs.
Makey in serving lime ice punch, j
cup cakes topped with miniature ,
bunnies. Easter candies and salted
nuts.

I Special guests for part of the
'evening were Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Pope, great grandparents of the
honor guest.

Approximately 100 boys and girls
in semi-formal attire enjoyed the
evenihg.

IN WADESBORO
Pate Turnage is spending the

week in Wadesboro visiting his
aunts, Mrs. J. T. Koshoffer .and
Mrs. Irene Blue.

IN CHARLOTTE
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parnell and

daughter Marv Susan spent the
week end in Charlotte.

VISIT IN APEX
Mrs. William S. Tart and daugh-

ter Karen were the week end guests
of Mrs. Tart's parents, Mr*and '
Mrs. Ralph Arthurs in Apex*

HOME FROM A.C.C.
Miss Betsy Lee of Atlantic Chris-
tian College was home for the
week end.

BRANNON-WARRICK
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Westbrook

Warrick of Smithfield have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Mary Jane Warrick
to Oeorge Wyatt Brannan, son of
Mrs. Wade Melbry Brannan of
Dunn and the late Mr. Brannan.
The wedding Is planned for sum-
mer.

RAISE-BLACKMAN
The Rev. and Mrs. Rossie Black-

man of Benson have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Dorothy Blackman of Raleigh to
Donald G. Baise, son of Mrs. W.
Vance Baise of Raleigh and the late
Mr. Baise. Miss Blackman is a*
member of the Rex Hospital staff’
in Raleigh, and Mr. Baise to a
sophomore »t 'Wake Forest College.
The marriage will take place June

ADAMS-WALKER
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Walker of,

Bostic have announced the eh*;
gogement of tltolr daughter. Miss
Mildred Tean Walker to Wilbert
Wright Adams of Angler. June 13;
has been set for the wedding date. :

ROBERTS-FULP ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Roy Fulp of
Reidsviile have announced the en-;
gagements of their daughter, Miss'
Joan Gray FUlp to Donald Clay-
bourne Roberta, »on of King
Roberts «if Llllingtonand Mrs. Nan-
hie 'Roberts'Of Reidsviile. The wed-
ding will take place June 13.

RiaH Grades at ecc
Mrs. Haflye Sewell Cox of Er-

win was arhohg the'twenty-six stu-
dents bt East Carolina College who,
made the highest possible grad**!
in all coUrtes "dlirtng the winter

I quarter. Mfa. Cox ‘is a sophomore-

-1 at the college and It the daughter;
of Mr. and Mrs. ’Bill Sewell of Er-

I -win.
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*DUNN SOCIAL Falcon Wws
Among the visitor* In FalcOn last

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

Dawson of Fayetteville.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
-Strickland last Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Smith and family
of Clinton; Mr. and Mrs Garltan
Tew and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tew
of Salemburg; Miss Fannie Strick-
land of Fayetteville, and Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Starling of Godwin,
Route 1.

! Mr. and Mrs. Perry McCorquo-
daie and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bar-
bour of Greensboro, spent Sunday
with Mrs. J. A. Edwards.

| Mr and Mrs. Grover Draughon
visited relatives in and near Dunn
last week.

Mrs. Bessie Beasley and family
spent last weekend in Fayetteville
with Mr. and Mrs. John Bulla and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tew were
the weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Allen in Princeton.

Joe Bundy was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. B. K. Berry and family
in Fayetteville this weekend,

1 Mrs. Byrd of Kinston is visiting

jMrs. Willie N. Shepherd.

David Rouse of Rose Hill and
Wallace, visited Misses Lucy and
Mary Mathis Monday.

Mrs. Martha Falrcloth of Red
Springs is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Jaek Hayes.

John Williams spent last week
in Clinton with Mr. and Mrs. Dew-
ey Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Durham and fam-
ily of Durham visited Mr. and Mrs.
Donor Lucas last Sunday.

! Mrs. Charles L. and son of
Asheville are spending this week

1 AT CAMP CARSON
Pfc. Oeorge L. McNeill, son of

; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McNeill of An-¦ gier, Rt. 2, is stationed with Co.
B 200th Inf., 31st Regt. Division
at Camp Carson, Colorado.

HAS OPERATION
A. B. Adams underwent an op-

-1 eraticn Friday for a ruptured ap-
; pendlx. His condition is improved.

i VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Faison Adams and

I sons, ATex an i "Richard of Nashville,
s Tenn., spent the weekend in Dunn.¦ They came to visit Mr. Adams' fa-
I ther, A. B. Adams, who is a patient

in the Dunn Hospital.

+ ;

ROBERT MAKEYCELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

here with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. |
Cooper.

Mrs. Archie Brigman and fam-
ily of Stonevifle are visiting Mr.

! and Mrs. W. H. Randall.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Maxwell are
spending some time in New York
City.

CHEYENNE, Wyo. Ufl Ti e j
crystal ball didn’t work for a for-
tune teller in police court here. Of-
fered a suspended sentence if she
could guess how many days the
court planned to give her. Olga
Rambova called on the spirit world
and got an answer of 30 days.

¦ “Wrong,’’ the judge said and sen-
tenced her to 25 days in jail.

¦' . ; - ’ • .
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MRS. JOHN MACK CAMP-
BELL. who before ther marriage
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock in
the Y.W.C.A. in Rocky Mount was
Miss Doris -Pair of Garrett, Va.
and Rocky Mount. Mrs. Campbell
is the daughter of Mr. and [
Mrs. R. W. Pair) of Garrett. I
Mr. Campbell is the adopted son
of Oscar R. Pearce, Sr. of Dunn
and the late Mrs. Pearce. He holds
a position with the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad. Mrs. Camp-
bell holds a position with the
Brame Company in Rocky Mount,

taohorr -gky will make their home
Ybltowlnf their honeymeon.

Dare Clifton Feted
On 3rd Birthday

Mrs. Frank Clifton invited sev-
eral neighborhood playmate's over
Saturday afternoon to join her littie
daughter, Dare, on her third birth-
day.

The children played out in the
yard and were served decorated
birthday cake, ice cream and punch.
They enjoyed an Easter Egg hunt
and were given their eggs and bal-
loons for favors.

Dare received many nice gifts
from her playmates.

¦WOMAN’S CLUB MEETING
The Dunn Woman’s Club will

meet Tuesday afternoon at 4:00 at
the club house, Mrs. W. W. Carroll,

I president, announced today. All
members are urged to attend for
an importartt business meeting and
an interesting program in charge
of the Arts Department. An execu-
tive board luncheon at 1:00 will
precede the regular meeting.

Matthews Is 9
Now 4n Japan I

BETHESDA. Md.
* <FHTNC) '719!

Leslie A. Matthews, hospital enrefl
man third class, USN, son of
and Mrs. Joseph F. Matthews
Route 1, Angler, N. C., and husban H
of the former Miss Dorothy gSj fIH

I Coats of Route 3, Four Oaks, AilH
graduated from a course Os Instrut
tion in Blood Bank and
Laboratory Technique at the
Medical Center, here, and has
transferred to Japan for furtH* ,'HI
assignment. H

Before entering the Navy, he; a
tended the University of North Ca: iH
olina. -'.-W

J Life Annuities Accident Sickness •

A. B. SMITH, JR. I
Special Agent Top Club Member ¦

I New York life Insurance Ce. | M
(Our Second Century) I

gPHONE 2883 N ' H

I VOTi I
FOR 1

K. C (KEN) MATTHEW!!
SHERIFF I

1 OF I
HARNETT COUNTY J

IN THE I
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY j

>*He is experienced, competent, 9
courteous, Joyed

ic Your vote and support w+ll be ¦
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mRYTHiSG MUST SO - HUMUS N FtfK Tt I
I THE LAST AND HKHST NUH! I
I * Radios * Record Players * Stores * Gas & Secfnt Rm|ss 1

* Vacvm Cleaners * Display Stands * Sfcdn * %ns I
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